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gWigions lEsrellatm.
“ None other Name.”

other* i* none other name under heaven givt :i 
' yaon* men whereby we mart be saved."

O, lender loving heart, 
i are written deer and precious names, 

sties wbich>arthly friendship fondly claims, 
These til may have their port ;

.thou most write above all others there, 
•none oiiier name” so wondrous fair!

Thou weary, hrigi-g heart! 
fur some to cheer thee here below, 

luting tor joys thou ne’er again shall know, 
That name bids care depart !

1 will not Sud thy Comfort, seeking here ;
I None other name" can hush each trembling

f«ar!

Thou jo;"’is merry heart ! 
irth’s sweetness ttill it’d ulw.iys last for thee ; 

jliik clouds wi’,1 come and bid the sur.shiat flee, 
All eatlhly j >;* deport.

Jtd thou must look beyond to ht,.!u r \mg» |
II None Otter name” true j ') a.,il gladness

bring. !

O, burdened, sinful heart ! 
avy with woe, bowed down witb guilt and fear, 

kivation waits f r li.ee, but only here ;
From ail else thou must part ;

I coûte the promised blessing bete to claim, 
to Jesus_" For theie is none other name ?”

0, world of needy hearts !
»hy will ye seek whe te nought is feund ?
»by ache and vearP when such meet things 

aboundÎ
This Name all grace imparts |

J1 love, all jvy, all mercy eoutideth here— 
^îone other name ” so great, ao rich, ao dear ! 

—Ar. )’. < keener.
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to the Papal treasury. The various waa because the man waa not »elfleh i- CSS. ... a. a.. odj....... — -»«• ““ tTZt ."lia IZXSTaZ ÏÏS “ “

to pardon .uch a worthle.a creature, who thus man ( and once more, on the evemng air, aro« roo.es h.m even <r « ht. .toper of death. With | nt, durlog ho y i 
depreciated thy great «off rings and meritorious the voice of praise
death, and endeavored to rob the. of the glory - him^he-TghUd ^d exhanated. and I,log down ttm. the hand, of our brethren ahould be

Ann let that mmd which was m H.m I lo be wrapped in the winding sheet .pread by .Lengthened, and the number of labourer.He also found to you. ^teZT Earnest fo, hJbrother: Hfe,,. he should be Ucreamd. It U wtth no ordinary might be that, and then, all ts.hun the
’ * ^ forth, response from ind:.idual end, and be would pray that God. k.ng lorn

shout to be might come,” and aay amen, and sit down. Brv-

Miraclts of Grace.
*t «EV. UtZtkIAU BL litHWOKTU 

We reel that Christ healed the sick, gave 
lt „ the bliad, cast out evil spirits, raised the 
i, and breathed on hie disciples me Holy 
ost. Is the age of miracles gone P No: 
us ta au «entai Sevimy ; he is still Exmanu- 
-Gtd with ua. Whether or not be wotks 
vaical phenomena in scatter to prayer may be

[question, but each qtie cf time bekr. copious
Lyujony to tie mirAcli*» of grace, in ink of 

o,SB in bis earl, years, of hia love of sin, of
A presumptuous xices, and then of Banyan in

J of hia religious exultation, o! It*»
I allegotira ) think of John Newton ne a 

tephemous slave-trader, and of John Ne « ton 
j th. aealous pastor at Olnty ; think of Col. 
Sardinninhis career of debauchery and folly, 
nd of Cd. Gardiner in hia bold and exemplar; 
ristian liletand io each it these cases the 

ansformation will seem miraculous. 11 On. 
bat I were that dog,” once exclaimed the emi

man we tua named, in 
> dwring hia early errors.

moment cf te- 
Some years af'.er-

which belong» to thee alone !
The Lord, however, followed me with convic

tion*. Death and judgment were set before me, 
my past eine came to my remembrance. One 
day I took the Bible in my hands, and fell upon 
my knees before God, beseeching him with much 
importunity to reveal hia will to me by hia Word. 
After this prayer waa finiahed, I opened the 
Bible, and read a part of the third chapter of 
the Epistle to the Homan». The eye» of my un
derstanding were opened, end I saw wisdom and 
beauty in the way of salvation by a crucified Re
deemer. The Lord Jesus now appeared to me 
as a refuge, and I was glad lo flee to him as my 
only hope. This waa in the summer of 171*5. 
Since that time I have had many ups and downs 
in my Christian course, but bare never lost sight 
,of Jesus as the Saviour of the world, though I 
have often had my double of my own interest 
in him. I can safely say, that 1 would not give 
up the little knowledge I have of him for any
thing on earth. And, although I have already 
suffered reproach for observing his precepts, and 
shortly expect to be scoffed at by sll my former 
acquaintances, and to have my name cast out as 
evil, I rejoice in that he tbinketh me worthy to 
bear his cross. And I now beseech thee, O 
Lord, to accept of my soul, body, reputation, 
property, and influence, and eveiyibiug that is 
called mine, and to do with them whatever eeem- 
, th good in thy sight. I desire neither ease, 
nealth, nor prosperity any further than may be 
usrful to promote thy glory.*

This religious experience was followed by a 
moat useful and exemplary life. No artifice *01 
austerity were spared to draw her again into 
the eddy of gayety and fashion, hut each at
tempt waa in vain.

In 1771 Viscount Glencrchy died, willing to 
his young wife hia immense fortune. Her auo- 
6i q tent life bears a marked resemblance to the 
Cuaotesa of Huntingdon. She bui.t and endow
ed churches, erected chapels for the poor, eup- 
porteil missionaries, and made herself widely es
teemed for her wnunifiient acts of benevolence. 
Wherever she went, 'he left mem .is!» ol iter 
usefulness. In journeying through Carlisle, she 
found the old Presbyterian church abut up for 
want of support. She at once endowed it. H-r 
carriage broke down at Matlock ; she found the 
state of religion among the people of that place 
very low, and purchased them a chapel. Site 
found many pious people among the nobility at 
E iinburgh, and made on arrangement for t ocial 
religious meeting» at their respective houses. 
She possessed a catholic spirit, end estanûshed 
a chapel at Edinburgh, at which evangelical 
minister» of d.fferent denominations m:g:z t divi
de.

“Dying,” said an expiring clergyman, R=v. S- 
Medley, “ ia sweet work ! sweet wotk ! Glory, 
glory ! Home, home !” The death of Lady

i effort be rise» and follows the sound as it is i that every effort will be put lorth to counteract 
| repeated, snd soon finds a fellow-traveller tike the diffusion of evangelical truth. At such a 
j himself benighted and exhanated, and lying down tiw the hands of our brethren should

large heart, and twice a month he waa wining to 
forget himself and hia friends a little, and to re
member the world.

Perhaps America is not now as it was. Let 4te
remember ! In our monthly concert, in Ameri
ca, “ Brother A.” used to pray. He pissed .ong 
and lend for ws, th.' tee might be this at d re

Mu giing loudly with the words, rose the dash ( - "b ey ,gjrt to rou«e and animate and | anxiety we wait for th 
of a small waterfall, which fell from a rock, f • ^ hi, exertiona are crowned with friends, and from the
k. !_Ls ... „ i..Sn « aLn • utltilt. fkss trmma liontlv *“* e * ... . ... • ■ yx

rd he thus «,n». lh. religious elevation of G>=orch b.sutifuUy Ulu.tr.tc. 
' T1'' “Wh,t "ouW I “P»= ‘à'! the (.'line saint concerning the

the remark of
, the dying saint concerning the joy of the soul 

for paper, /-«and «à when the Spm. of, ,Q vi<w q( .„ tran,iL .. M, God! I Conte 11; ing 
Moat High retted up» me! Ob'for the (q (h( M La.;y Alice Luey, when dung;

» Cf * "tJy ani ,he 0110 on- j.. 1 sha.l go to my Father this n.ght,” said L. t;
Lady Oiviiurci:), i'o dtcltre what God hi* dene this day for j

sol'L ^ut» 10 »hort, it is ia rain to attempt 
ai] ti 1 *® sbie to ssy is this, that my soul 
been /or soth»# hours joining with the bitrated 
it* abo re, in F^iog glory, Rod honors and 

tttfo .Sim that h.’tteth upon the throne, and 
the Lamb for ever an/ ever.” 
u He obtaim'd the character of being the worst 

mho had be « known in tu»t country for the 
thirty yssrs,* wrote Southey’ Ff10110®8 

rtiven. A few pagen beyond, he lt*e
individual : “ He bi’oke off sll his evil prac- 
fonook all his wicked companione, and 

if# himself up with all his heart to God. He 
now almost incessantly irr tear#. He was 
itantiy attending worship wh erever it was go
on ; and describee bis feelii 'g# during the 

t< Drum at the cathedral ae if he Lad done with 
•i and was praising God before his throne, 

bought 'The Week's Preparation, ' and read 
upon hia knees day ar il night, and *° con- 

it was he in prayer un<! in this posi'-ioOt that 
knees became stiff, and he wan actva’i.v /or 

time lame in consequence. He used to CvVow 
rhit*field in the streets with such vener.'tiiMi 

he could scarce refrain from ki»*ing the > try 
it# of bis feet" “I truly lived by faith,* 

thi# zealous Methodist ; “ I saw God in 
The heavens and the earth and ad 

tin showed me something of him.”
John Wilmot, Earl of Rochester, waa an ac- 

iplished nobleman, and a favorite of Charles 
He became corrupt in his principles, dis

ced in his habits, and fond of dissolute so- 
w#ty—in short, a conspicuous example of a man 

hq and of the world. He confessed to Ur. 
Burnet that for five years he was so given to in
temperance as at no time to be master of tiim- 
##if. Ris excesses broke down his constitution 
Hid put an early period to bia life. Reveree the 
••dal : he hat bitterly repented, he has publiciy 
•canted his errors ; he lay a on a couch cf pein» 
tasking the hour of dissolution. ** 1 shad now 
fa* be says ; “but oh! what unspeakwb.e 

a do 1 see ; what joys beyond thought or 
jtxxessiuQ am 1 sensible of! 1 am a-«uied of 
|Ws mercy to me, through Jesus Christ. Oh ! 
** I long to die, and to be with my Saviour 

*Tba first twenty years of my
^afeEUta f 11 k .. »» B'«rn K

Huntingdon ; and lint joyful 
was beard to say, as one s.tpyed eoftly by htr 
dying-bed, to see if she was sleeping: “ If this 
be dying, it is the pleasantest thing imaginable.’

Are not the mit actes ol Jesus manifest in these 
transmutation» from sin to grace ? How wide 
ia the difference between Thomas Olivers as an 
itinerant preacher ; between Lori R.ci.eater in 
the court of Charles U., and Lord Rochester on 
a bed of death ; between Lady Oienorcuy in her 
you h, and Lady G.enorchy ta her riper years ! 
Have we not aa valid reasons for resting out 
faith in the credible ness ut the Gospel on such 
miracles as these as on those ol old ?

a ScottishSabbath Evening in 
G*en

FKOM “ JOTTTNCiS F HUM TUE ULtRT OF THE SON.

September 24.—A Sabbath autumn evening 
was closing. Already had I nearly run my race 
on one part of the world, preparatory to begin
ning it in another. For some time 1 had been 
throwing my long beams, giving a farewell touch 
to some lovely scenes, lingering with delight 
amm.gat the bright and varied foilage of the 
trees, making acme of the leave, flame as if ol 
aearUt hue, re.toring to the fallen one. some o. 
t heir pristine beauty, and making mote glorious 
tl,'il the green, orange, brown, and even purple 
tinta of those which slid clothed the eerth with 
beauty. The dark mountains, the golden grain 
the green grass, the gentle harebells, all receiv
ed my evening greeting. The wind was bushed ; 
nature seemed ready, on my departure, to .ink 
into repose ; when suddenly, from a lonely 
Scottish glen, there rose a sound of mu.tc ; 
a hvmn of praise rose toward, heaven. I 
glanced at the spot ; a few cottage, were scatter
ed u , and down the glen. Their inmate, ban 
collected on the fine evening, and in one of the 
most beautiful parts, at the foot of a mountain 
overhung with birch and alder tree., bad met to 
worship their God in their simple way. Their 
hymn of pra.se ended, en old man with .livery 
hair rose and spoke a few words,—reminding 

i them that another Sabbath was passing »»•'), 
another milestone on the road to eternity passed.

in which the

height down into the glen ; while the tree, gently y bsl ^ him,elf tromjree*
shook their leave, under the ttflaence of a st.gbt, ^ w a JtdoUhbtXHg /rom W /

From nature and bietory l turn to the (Jhwrch.

mealing# now

life,” save the . .
pent after th. He spoke of ltf. •• • lon11°"“ ,

Wl . , * _ . , -, « ! ('iiriâtian would meet with ditiiculueB *UL4 u"

■' "Sa *■> 1 *“ ‘"”el* ,J’ ,‘”k' I Z‘T..',TLa (ill .11-1 a. ,nd w

sîrrm.^rz.T.».- «. •r*-*
I tourae of life was wrong, but had not the 

t to alter it, or to resist the torrent of 
tollable dissipation that drew me aiong with 
Sometimes 1 resolved to begin a godly life, 

i all I had in charity, and live only to God ; 
•I waa then ignorant of God’s righteousness, 
I Bant about to establish a sort of righteous- 
* of my own, by which I hoped to be saved. 
I Waa therefore gracious in letting me feel 
I vain ill my resolutions were, by allowing 

1^* 'o raiapie again and again into a l<fe c-f folly 
**■ ty. My ignorance of the gospel *'»» 

great that I did not like to hear minis- 
„ . act much about Christ ; I saw neither 
I"** comeliness in him, and thought it would 
I **• ko* «sore in the purpose had they told ua 
I should do to inherit eternal life. My

breese which had begun to rise, aa if they too 
joined in the hymn of praiae.

I shine in many countries where the evenings 
of the day of rest are «pent in revelry and un
godly mirth,—one day even in seven being 
grudged lo the service of the great Creator ; and 
as 1 glanced at tbe quiet meeting on the Scottish 
hillside, and noticed the firm expression of the 
men as they sat wrapped in their tartan plaids, 
and the calm yet resolute faces of the women, 1 
thought that perchance Scotland's peasantry owe 
much of their wide fame for honest industry and 
bravery to the influence which their quiet, well- 
spent Sabbaths exercise on their character».

1 carried on these reflections long alter 1 had 
sunk bebiud the Highland mountains ; white the 
inhabitants of the quiet glen had sought their 
collages, and were already tniokiug of tesekii g 
early repose, in order lo rue .lengthened for the 
toil of aootnsr day.—ChriMian Ireatury-

We Want the Baptism of Fire.
Ye#, the fire ot the Hoijr Ghost. Tre world 

ie cold, end the hearts of men by sin are frosen, 
snd holy fire Uor.e wili melt them into tender
ness »nd love. Hence the disciples were to tarry 
at Jerusalem tül they were endued with po« < 
from on tu^n, or till they received the tuagu? of 
fire, snd were " fitied with the Holy Gnobt.’ — 
Fhsu the formerly timid, and naturally iinput*, e 
Peter, becomes bold at a Lon, and powerful u* 
the bree h of the Almigbiy. Three ihuu»*i d 
under Lis first sermon were converted, lit 
fire of God filled hi# soul, and he spske as i.e 
was m >ved Ly lint Holy Ghoet. Christ said fit 
came to send ti.e ou the earth. And tbe fasiuUd 
Wedey, as he looked over the mighty work 
which he and bii co laborers bad accomjj'.isi ed, 
sang—

•• Sf bow great a fl*me a«pircs.
Km til td hy a spark of grace ;

Jeaun' low tbe nations fires,
»«ta tbe kingdom» in a blaze."

This holy fire iofisioiea tbs heart, enlightens U> 
mind, subdues tbe will, sanctifies the aflVctiom, 
spiritualises the tboughU, inspires prayer, in
creases faith, fills with love, and enduei with 
power. U^nce, he who has received this bap
tism will do wonders am<»nç the people. He 
will have the power of persuading hi# fellow shi* 
aers to go to Calvary and weep over the #ins 
that nailed tbe Savious lo the cross Souls will 
be converted and the church will be built up in 
tbe holy faith.

A minister's head may be a storehouse of 
knowledge, and the wore of that the better, it 
it be sanctified ; but wbat will this avail Liu. 
when he stands before a congregation of frozen 
hearts wuich must be melted by the fire of God’s 
Spirit through Lis word ; which must be per
suaded by hi# word# of burning love, or they 
must peri.'h forever. What though hi be fami- 
iiar with every science, if he is not skil.ed in the 
science of saving souls by the wisdom which 
Lae Holy Ghost teachetb. His eloquent words 
and rhetorical sentences m«y fall like beautiful 
suowflakes upon a field of ice. Perishing sin
ners may look at him with an idle curiosity, ai.d 
#ay, “ Paul we know, ana Jesus we know, but 
who are ye P **

Let young men called to the ministry go to 
colleges and to schools of theology a& far as pos
sible, and gain all the culture and power which 
a l.beral education gives them. They need it aU 
in this age of intelligence and tr.fi lelity. Hut 
let them also go to some upper room or other 
place of prayer and tarry there in earnest faith 
till they receive the baptism of the Holy Gfiost 
and the tongue of fire. Then men will take 
knowledge of them that taey have been with 
JcbUa. Then will God come down out of hi» 
holy place, and the slain of the Lord shall be 
many.

This fire gave power to the 1 shore of Calvin 
Wooster as he sounded the alarm in itie Cana
dian forest. Such was the power of ».* e»o-( 
q :tnce sfler hi# lips were blanched with inor'al 
dieease, that though he could only whisper ut ibr 
c!our of a set mon prescued by Lorenzo How, 
yet sinners fell us men shot on the bat'.lt’-fielJ, 
and Lorecsj “ lost bis limb power and fell to 
the floor.”

Take an instance of modern times Brother 
luekip, of Brooklyn, while urging hie people 
from the puipit to forsake every sin snd trcuu 
a full Bsivslton, was pressed by the Spirit to 
make the consecration of himself. He did so, 
and in a moment obtained the witness that all 
was the Lord's, and received the bapiiem of fiie. 
This he at once declared to his wondering people, 
who felt the mighty power of the mysterious fire, 
and a glorious revival broke out and spread for 
mouth» tnreugh that city, till hundred# were 
converted to God. Now, if such mighty resuii» 
follow the baptism of one minister, what would 
be the result if all the minister# should be so 
blessed with power ?—Cor. Zion's Herald.

view, and justified fully through their Haviopr . 
blood and merit#, they enter in, to go no more 
out ; to dwell for ever with the Lord, where con
gregation# ne er break, and Sabbath# have no
end.

Tbe old man's eye glowed with the fire of 
faith and hope a. he spoke, and aeemed to pene 
trate beyond the clouds, and see the glories 
which be described. Then he spoke a few word* 
of the character which Christian pilgrims abould 
bear : •• Be ye holy, aa 1 am holy,”—the standard 
which thtir Master bad set up for latm. “ Are 
ye followers of Christ, then ? See to it that ye 
ere becomii g renewed in the whole 
the image of God,—dying e»ery day more and 
more onto sin, and ittieg uuto righteous::»» ; ao 
that «Ten your eery enemies, and U» enemies of

Too Active to Freese.
I looked to nature. It wa» a clear, cold, 

winter’s day. The crisp, untrodden snow which 
covered the landscape, sparkled io the sunlight, 
as if with mil,ions of gems. The tittle «ream, 
that in summer waa always dancing end singing 
by the wayside, was now completely fresco over, 
silent and still under its icy covering ; but as we 
approached the mill, where a little fall was visible 
in its channel, there it wes leepiog end sperki: g 
» merrily ee in the midst of » summer’s day. 
Cold aa it wes on every eide, and frost-bound ee 
the stream was above and below, here it waa too 
active and buty to frtete !

From nature, 1 turn to hitiory. It ia sunset 
on the'Alps. A traveller is descending from the 
summit, when e storm ariees, and the winds 
blow i and the enow Ailing Oe air, rapidly buries 
aU traces of hia path.. He struggles on till his
..y U loat, and nigh* ootainie its horrors, when
bewildered, discourngetl. exhausted, he sinks 
down to die. The Ust thought h» been gi««n 
to home and kindred and friends, and hi. aoul 

tp hi* Redeemer, end the numboew

A disciple who has every motive to faithfulness 
is getting cold, indifferent and unspiritual. He 
hie entered the backslider’» path, end is making 
rapid proge» in it. when by the prevalence of 
God, end a word from hie past», he is led to 
become » tract distributer end a teacher in the 
Sunday school. Before, he wee in danger of 
free sing, arid becoming cold him» If, end like » 
mass of ice, diffusing a chilling influence around 
him. Bat now, he is too buty tofreme. Activity 
16 giving him e glow. Motion ie develop»»* 
nest ; end already other» ere gathering warmth 
Irons hia example, end led hy it to tffoito in the 
oau-e of Christ, and for the souls of men.

Tbe water, the traveler, the disciple, each hu 
a v, it* for ua. We must be diligent, devoted, 
..truest in our Maker’s service, if we would be 
k*j,t iront beii g cold and lifeleu and useless. 
We should aim to be too active to stagnate, too 
usy to fret Mr. We should endeavor to be like 

(.'rootwell. “ echo not only struck ttkile the iron 
u-ae hot, hut mode the iron hut by ttnlany '—like 
the aussi,.nary who said—- 1/ there be any hop- 
pints» on earth, it ie in laboring in the service of 
Ci.rot -—like tit* blessed Redeemer, mhoee meat 
and drink it mat to do the mill of God. The 
vineyard must be cultivated ; end tbe command 
is that we enter it and wort. There is work 
.nough lo be done, end the injunction ie, th» 
Ire do with our might whet our bands find to do. 
I',, be healthful, we must be active ; to be bappT, 
si must be useful ; to receive the promiw, we 
u j.t do (be will cf God ; we must be diligent, 
a ive, earnest if we would make our calling and 
e.ection sure, and have » last an open end abun
dant entrance into the kingdom of our Lard and 
Savior Jesus Curist. “ Be thou faithful unto 
death, and 1 will give tbee a crown of life."

Halleluiah, Amen.
A Hindoo and a New Zealander met upon tbe 

dnk of a missionary ship. They had been con
verted from their htaibeoUm, and were brothers 
in Christ, but they could not speak to each other. 
I L, y pointed to their Bible, shook hands, smiled 
in one another's faces, but that was alL At last 
a happy thong lit occurred to the Hindoo.

With sudd* I, j ■; he exclaimed, “ Halleluiah." 
The New Z '.«■ . r in delight, cried out • Amen.’ 
Tnese two >. to i.oi found in their own heathen 
tongues, « .a to them the beginning of "one 
langusg, t id one speech.”

The -p.nl of heaven waa in the» two aouls, 
at, J praiee to Gad was tbe natural expression cf 
their beans, la no other book than that which 
speaks the U v i of earth, but of heaven,
could three ne -U vn ««ale Iront unconnected 
lands, have fuuou words which would express 
their common feeling. But God's people are 
one people, and the Bible is their one book.

The words of our L ud, found in this p!e»ing 
incident, a most beautiful txpre»ion, “ One is 
your Master, even Const ; end all ye are breth
ren.” Delightful thought, all who bear Christ’s 
image are bound to me by ties of heavenly re 
lationamp ! I may not know their faces or be 
,u« to .peek their language, but I know tbe 
blessed Redeemer, and they knew him t and 
therefore we are Iriends and brothers ; therefore 
1 Lave a claim upon their hearts, an interest in 
iheir prayers, eud a place in their booeebulu. 
The feelings which bind lutm to Christ, are so 
utany links lo uuile our souls.

There is a deeper sympathy than that which 
flows from common names, or kindred blood, or 
simiiar pursuits, for our trames eland aide by side 
in the Book of Lite, cur souls are sprinkled with 
tbe br rod of the Lamb, our hopes, and joy» and 
aims are one ; and eternity will introduce ua to 
ihat fellowship where aU shall be one as Christ 
and the Father are oue—where we shall apeak 
on* language, breathe our atmosphere, be occu
pied forever in one hoiy work, end »ieg one song 
(,f jii.use 10 the Lamb that wu slain, and in that 
,o- g, the»» glorious words will have their fitting 
place, •• Halleluiah," “ Amen."-if. T. Observer.

Awake, O north wind ; and i 
soutn ; blow upon " this “ garden, 
spice» thereof may flow out. Let my beloved 
come into Li» garden, and eat hia pleaeaot fruna" 

The Mission» in India end in Ceylon require 
mofoieement. Death and other eau»a have 
ownaioned Bine or ten vacancies. The low and 
inconvenience of so many removals from a Arid

gulipus
Italy. India, and China.

VTe find the following appeal in the Weikyan 
Missionary Notices for October :—

Some of cur friend» have already ected on 
the intimations given to them, and have doubled 
their contribution», cr more thin doubled thorn, 
on behalf ol the Miaaion to Italy. But much 
remains to be done ; and we commend the good 
. sample to the imitation of all our friends, both 
in London and in the province». The inniver- 
sary meeting» which are about to be held will 
afford a suitable opportunity for doing good on 
a large scale, and to the beat possible effect ; an 
opportunity which we hope both speakers aed 
hearer» will improve to tbe utmost.

Mr. Piggott hi» been informed by th» Com
mute» that the Miwion in Rely must be reduced 
in the year 1866, and that he must make hie ar
rangement» with that view. Tbe Committee will 
be glad to countermand that reduction, if their 
friand» will enable them to do »o, by supplying 
the necessary fonda. At eny time aueb a reduc
tion can only be regarded a* a deplorable cala
mity. R impies the die missal of agent» ; tbe 
giving up of places where the Gospel baa been 
preached ; and tbe withdrawal of the ordinary 
means of gra.e from little companies of earnest 
inquirers in remote village* and small towns. 
Much vantage-ground will be lost, end much 
discouragement will be fait, if the reduction 
takes place. This prospect ia the more to be 
deplored, becau» in tbs year 1866 there is to be 
a great effort for the revival of Popery in Italy. 
Tb* Pope, it U will, ha* invited the whole world 
to come to Rome in the year 1866, in honor of 
the eighteenth centenary of the martyrdom of 
the holy Apostle Su Peter. Romish B abopa 
of every country in the world will aesapt the te-

ao wide end difficult, and mere the labourers 
am so tew, may be better imagined then described. 
It wa* in the face of such contingencies that 
the» Missions were enlarged a few yearn ago. 
Experience told ue that the climate is exhaust
ing ; that the health of eon» men will fail ; and 
that labourers who have enquired tbe iodiepeo- 
sabie qualification of a knowledge of the neliee 
tongues will be disabled by erckueu or removed 
by death. The Committee sod tbe friend* of 
the Society counted the coat, and cams to the 
conclusion that the Lord's work in India must 
be done, at whatever sacrifice. They are of the 
seme mind etilL They do not regret the past. 
They rejoice in the cun»oration of property, of 
eminent talent, and of valuable life, to the oser- 
throw of the debasing idolatries of the Eut, end 
to tbe advancement of the glory of God in the 
diffusion of the Gospel of Hie Son ; but tbe 
anticipated crisis has arrived. Means are re
quired, not merely for the ordinary support of 
the Missions, but also to meet the coat of sup
ply»* the vacancies which Divine Providence 
bee permitted to occur. Is it necessary lo re
mind the friends of Mwaions that the office of 
the Committee ia administrative ? To some ex
tent the Committee proceeds with tbe work be
fore the mesne am aotuelly in heod. But in the 
supply of ao many vacancies, in tbe large out
lay required for that purpo», they weit for the 
wcurily of contribution* received. This caw ia 
stated as a matter of piuderce and duty | not as 
implying any doubt as to the ability and ready 
mind of our friends to meet the nigeney.

Tbe Mission in Canton ia placed in most try
ing circumstances from the same csums which 
have operated ao dtMstrously in India. Th* six 
Missionaries on that moat promising station are 
now reduced to two. The work will neces
sarily languish until the arrival of reinforce
ment*. Many wrvicca are, of necessity, tem
porarily discontinued, and much pastoral work 
is suspended. This distressing fecblenew ia 
not confined to the Wesleyan Miaaion 
Canton. AU the other Mission» whether 
British or American, are singularly tried.— 
The chastening hand of tbe Lqrd ia on the 
China Miwion. Shall we, on that account, with
draw our sympathy, or withhold the needed 
support f On the contrary, shall not our prayers 
be mere frequent and more ardent in the day of 
calamity, and ahaU we not hwlen to comfort 
Zion, end to build up her waate places t Mr. 
Firrcy ia preparing to return to Canton by aa 
early opportunity. He end bia companion* ere 
commended to tbe Divine care end blowing. 
They wiU not be forgotten in the liberalities end 
devotions of the friends of Missions.

In the memory of aoûts members of the Com 
mittee, who have wntc: ed the proceedings of tbe 
Society, end the opportunities it has e: joyed for 
the lut half century, there has never been a time 
more favourable for the Lord’s wotk sasong the 
hwthen then the prewot. A wide end effectual 
door is opened to Dations not long ago inacces
sible. The Holy Scripture» ere translated and 
prepared for distribution Zealous and able 
young men prewnt themselves for tbe work, 
eager to go forth in the name of the Lord, to 
proclaim Hia saving truth to men of every tribe 
end every tongue. Temporel prosperity haa 
bees given to our land, in which the triends of 
Miwioue have bad their share. Coder these c'r- 
eustslances it ia not u.fficult to divine “ what 
Israel ought to do." May God in Hit ewrey give 
Lhe needed grace, and the hi*wing that makelh 
risk in good wotk* !

,, thou ther B. did tbe same, and Mr. C., and Mr. I), 
that the j and all of them. So it w*s hrc ,use 1 was • brought 

up’ on such prayer at monthly concerts that, 
when I heard a prayer for the world, I felt a 
strange feeling of sronder, and began to thick.

Good friends in America, don't you envy us 
our monthly concerta f Listen, if you have never 
noticed it before, and see if there ia not a sad 
wlfishnew in those meeting*. How often do you 
bear the cations prayed for by name ? Count 
tbe timer, and then ccunt the number of times 
you bear the word "tec." See wnich has the 
largest share of prayers and moat blessings call
ed down, you or the world.

1 don’t undervalue you, 1 know you reed to 
be prayed for ; but thi* monthly concert is once 
a month. 1 understand «it these African prayer- 
now ; end U, it seems to me hard, very bard, that 
they abould all pray for you so much ai d »o ear
nestly while you pray for youreeives aloof, per
haps giving them half a thought, or include y 
them hastily in the words “ thy kingdom con. ■ 

We should aay they needed your prayer» moit- 
then you do theirs, for you talk abou' tf e " ;>o i 
heathen," and their being in datkne*-,” which 
words are all eery true. 1» it right, then, the' 
you have alt ycur own prayers, and that they 
pray ao much for you alar f

1 have beard that “ he that wotereih shall b* 
watered also himself,” and perhaps this is one 
reason why the American churches have such a 
cry of coldness and lifeless»*.» among th-m. I do 
not exaggerate at ail w things w*r* ; 1 ho; * t hr; 
are better now ; but alas ! it used to lw only one* 
in s greet while—a great, great while—that a 

mthly concert preyer was iff-red for the peo 
pie in the world who in their heathenism snd 
idolatry, so greatly needed to be remembered and 
prayed for.

Tell me, ere you willing to receive blewings 
through the prayers of those for whom you will 
not lift up your voice in prayer ? C«n you— 
civilised, end enlightened and Christian z -d a» 
you are—be selfish, while the '* heathen, ol 
whom you sedly talk, disinterestedly pour on' 
their prayers to your God and their God for y u ? 
Did you ever think that there are those whom 
your prayer» might be the meant of aaving. now 
going down to darkness because you forg-t 
them ? If we are to give account for our acta and 
thoughts, our prayers and word» are to lie ac 
counted for also.

And. could you realise, what it is in the sight 
of God, to refuse, once a month even, your 
prayers lor tbow whom he hw told you to call V 
the feast, you would hide your face in shemt* 
I tell the people I am gled they pray for Jou 
end that you had their prayer». Th.-y pray for 
you every day, and think I hat you pray for them 
daily. A a ad, sad duty would it be were 1 ob 
liged to tell them how they are forgotten b; you 
How could I tell them that even once a month 
Christiana in America cannot remember them 
and forget tbemwlve*. They wy their prayers 
are all they baee to zepay you—lor wbat, my 
friends f Perhaps for money ; but ebat is piaj- 
erlesa money f O. ye who ate wise and good, 
who live in tbe light and presence of Gad, look 
to this thing. I~

A Strange Thing.
ST A FEMALE Ml»al»81XT.

Of eouree, the people in America ought to be 
wiwr than wa who are ao much cut off from ao- 
cisty and infiuenoea to make us wise ; but I want 
to apeak of a strange thing, which perhaps even 
their wisdom hw »«* told them.

tthea I first cam» to Africa, of course I did 
not understand the language, and I often won- 
derad, wl.tbe natives were speaking and praying, 
wkat *Xw*s words meant- Well do 1 remember 

Sunday ! It wes •• monthly concert,” which 
w I wee always told ia America, is the time wt 
apart to prey for the whole world, that God’» 
kingdom may come.” So do our people look on 
it, and 1 suppose that ail the missions hase taught 
their people tbe wme. e

Oa thet Sunday wbieh 1 remember, et the 
oo i kl y concert, one of tbe men made a preyer. 

He spoke ao distinctly that, with my increasing 
knowledge of the language, I could understand 
newly every word. F.rat, be prayed a few word* 
for themselves, but tbe preyer ww chiefly for 
others. Yea, ie remembered for whet the month
ly concert was intended. Be remembered that 
all the rest of the month they could prey for 
thwnaelvee, and the monthly concert be put to 
iu real use, end prayed for the world. He wee 
n]a*k j and, e abort time since, a few years at 
most, wee a savage wild among the hills. Yet 
he preyed for the white people over the sea who 
were not Christiana. He prayed for the Jeu,, 
the Mohammedans, the black people in Africa, 
the Cnineee, and tbow who lived on the tales of 
tbe oocnn. Fervently he rem-inhered them all, 
and foe Christ's take he asked blessings on them 
aU, and that they might be Cnriatianiied end 
taught.

It laam-r* as if a new feeling rushed over me 
that day. 1 wee brought up to attend monthly 
concerta since 1 wee a child, and I bare attended 
in*m in America—in cities, toe os nod villages :

mb’s prayer we wed «range, 
I thought be certainly made 

a good prayer i I thought it wee exactly suited lo 
the monthly eonewt; end then it dawned agon
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will faring with them le^e edhrinff*^^ gpjnd wb| it Ee*<d •
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Central Utisalianp.
Perspicuity of Speech, and the 

Hclpi to it
It is acid, in the account of Lord Anson’s voy - 

•get, that, in a certain place to whicu li.eirj.tur- 
neyinge carried them, the crew eating "ft!* 
fish they took, were badly 1 surfeited.’ Wltti. 
Biron came to the wme locality, having caught 

ne fine-looking flab, end supposing ibat L til 
Aneon had used the word * surl.it ’ in its or tit 
nary sense, he judged that hie compel.) might 
safely partake ot them, if it were done «paring 
ly. Tbe result proved, however, that every per
son who ate of tbs fish, even in the leaet degree 
waa taken dangerously ill, so that a large com
pany of men came very near dying from this in
exact use of the verb * surfeit,’ for the intransi
tive • sicken.’ Thia waa a physical evil merely ; 
bow much more deadly sometime* becom- s th* 
falw and misleading uw of the metaphysical 
snd spiritual terms ! Who can conjecture how 
many aouls have been led fatally astray by mat 
juggle of the Romish Church, by which pemten- 
Ha wes translated into ’ penitence.’ instead ul 
repentance ■* and the priest end his whispering 

box lock the place of God et the mercy-wet. 
and even Christ on the crow ! Well, says R iget, 
in tbe introduction to his invaluable Tbrsaurua, 
a misapplied or misapprehended term ie suffi i- 

ent to give rise to fierce aad interminable dis
putée ; » misnomer bee turned tbe »oe of popu 
1er opinion ; s verbal eophi.m lies decided » 
party question ; en artful waicbword throw r. 
among combustible materials, has kindled th.

net of deadly warfare, end changed lue des
tiny ol an empire.’

Nor does it require so earnest illustrations ar.d 
statements ee them, to impress upon evert 
thoughtful mind the essentiel salue of perspicui 
ty end exactnew in the uw of language. Lon: 
Campbell telle ue that there wee e common «ey
ing in tbe dey» when tbe greet Lord Mansfield 
res in hie untitled youth, an advocate at the bar : 
Mr. Murray’s statement ia, of itwlf, worth any 

other man’s argument ; that is, hia use of term, 
■as «0 precise, and so precisely suitable to the 
thought which he wished to convey, as to win at 
once upon the mind, and give to tbe idee which 
tbow terms unfolded, in itself, and without any 
supplementing or iodora.ment, all the attribute, 
of demonstrated truth. It i* a common expeii 
ence to find the opposite of thia quality. Then 
are eery few, in the pulpit, at the bar, or in the 
forum, who do not, in some form, betray the 
ill effect of confusion in ideas merely, but of ie. 
ability to mine that one epithet which, better 
then aH other* perhaps wfifoh only «an suit
ably wreak their clear t> night upon expression 
—Horn few comparatively, ere thonwgn master, 
of the shaded dtffaeeeeee of mes» between re-

dretde whether ’ alone ’ or ’ only,’ 1 among ’ or
• amongst,’ * afterwards ’ or ’ afterward,’ • mercy ’ 
or • grac*.’ • distinct ’ or ‘ separate,’ ‘ rich» ’ or
• richness,’ • where ’ or * whither,’ • shall ’ or ' will,
• w*r* ’ or ’ waa,’ • vocation * or * vacation,’ • mu
tual ’ or * common,’ • causes ’ * r ‘ reason»,’ ia the 
true and certain word for which the thought 
Waits, and which can justly interpret it to tbe 
thinking solid ! H"w ab.urd are the blunder* 
which even eminent men have sometimes made 
hy the caiei.sa use of one term for another, or 
by svui* lndeirrminateness in the reference to 
qualifying words or minor clauaea ! ‘ The mo
ue),’ says L ltd Cbesletfirld, * as it could not be 
prucut.d, was the means of injuring him very 
much;’ as if it were not rather the want of tbe 
money which caused the injury. We hesr peo
ple aomeiim-e *»k, • which of these two alterna
tives will you accept ?’instead of • which part of 
this alternative will you accept ?" So we hear
fa* realising sen»,’ * grant to let ue,’ * make 

one in our midst,’ etc. Some sentences lose 
themselves in a jungle of pionouna, of which 
sentences the notable Mrs. Sairey Gamp uttered 
many, ah hough as she said, * the blessing of a 
daughter was denied me ; w hich, if we had one, 
(jump would certainly hate drunk its little those 
light V If us feet, as with our precious boy he did, 
a ml nficrwaid send the child a errand to wll hie 
wom en leg for any money it would fetch a* 
matches in the rough, and bring it home in 

q i r; which was truly done beyond its )rare, 
h r evt ry itidividgle penny lost at toee or buy for 
Kidney ones ; and come home afterwards quite 
bold, io break the news end offering to drown 
her»If if such would be » satisfaction to its par
ents.’ Uvbtwlt used to say, • Never put an ti 
upon paper without thinking what you ere abouf, 
for when 1 see many its upon a page, I tremble 
forth* m-ening ot the author.— Mawiloo once 
used an expression something like this! • One 
mass at the a tar is worth more than the patrio- 
ti<m of the noblest patriotism { meaning, doubt- 
;«»<—what is accurals and important—that truly 
pious mi llion is worth more than all the glory 
of arms; but hia bungling sentence i« quoted 
to this day hy French and German infidels, as 
an instance of the foolish claims of letigton. 
Bolingbroke says of I’ope Sixtus, * he wee, if X 
mistake not, a great collector of books, at least." 
One ia templed to wonder what the writer of 
such a sentent = l bought he meant by it.

Hu who would master these difficulties, and 
acquire the ability to speak aud to write pure, 
clear, and strong English, must doubllwa give 
Ids days and bis nights to the reading aud study^S 
of tlie best writers of the language. The re«d- 
irg is not enough. The style of South, of Juni
us, or of Hubert Hall, or of Webster, or Estl- 
elt, or Irving, or of whomsoever the model may 
be, miy tie read and re-read with but slight ad- 
Vliage ill this regard, lt must be analysed and 
uk*a to piece* aud put together, till the biding 
U it» posera become revealed, end the critic can 
«sitl.flcutty describe, if he cannot auocewfully re- 
pruduoe, its distinguishing excellencies. Great 
cams must also be taken always in the art of 
wrun g. Every word abould bs weighed, and 
every thought, to its relation lo expression, con
sidered, till a good reason c*n be g’ven why one 
w„rd rather than another, which is essentially its
• î notiy in, has been cnoseu. both writing will 
I» slow at fi.st, but it wdi be so helpful—react
if g toward ,decision of thought, as well aa work-

g directly toward precision of sty Is as ie the 
end to be fell lo be eminently rewarding.

But, in addition to ad this dune in studying 
me best model», and building by their aid, be 
who would use language with ex acte* wend use
fulness, must constantly consult some suitable 
manuel, both for aid of thought and help in ex
pression. In reference io the letter, so far as 
helping to a cho.ee emong synonyms is concern
ed the Thesaurus of K 'get, to which we have 
already referred, ia ite beat help with which we 
ate acquainted. Having had it at our elbow 
since n. final reprint iu this c unify, ten yean 
,go, and having turned to it uliener, during I how 
tears, than to any other hook, eacepl tbe Bible,
>* osu testily of Wbat we know, lo regard to 
ue light dcflnnton of words, and all that char- 

aciet which uiey acquire, partly Irom etymology 
and parly fn in their usage, wb.cn makes them 
„ be what they are, there ia no help which we 
nave found comparable to We hater's Il.cliouary,
«a presented in its Iwt and best form. We are 
not aware of basing any prejudice againat Wor
cester's great work, which always lies open on 
„ui desk by tbe side of Web.ter, and is consult
ed as regularly—if not with «* satisfying résulta 
- as the other, we think we base r.oee ; end thet 
is aa unbiased opinion which we offer, in de
liberately saying that lh* man who will buy—it 
isn't essential mat he should purchase ft, if be 
.an get any body to give it to him—and habilual- 
y and properly uw Web»lei'» Unabridged Illus
trated li.clionary, in ita latest aud noble at form, 
i,a» no txcuw for not using the English language 
witjb intelligence, accuracy, and force.—Conyrt- 
jatiunatist.

I
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Light Shining in Darkness.
Seed dropped into good soil teoda not merely 

o reproduce itwlf, bet to multiply. There I» 
ncleaac aa w<d as reproduc.tou. Drop the wad u, 
f knowledge into oce mind, and tbe reaiot may 

>e loot a good influence Will spread over a wide « 
irate : a whole muluiude may «tiare 111 the ben- 
tit Wineb that one mad Las received. .

A visiter, on some errand of kindness or ’ 
Venetianiiy, had entered a passage in some 
vreicbed tenement of one of our larger towns, 
lucre waa an air of squalid misery everywnere 
over tbe whole place, lt ww toward eventog,
.nd the increasing darkness added another ele- > 
nent of discomfort to the scene. Hts ear caught 
.be sound of a young voice reading aloud, and > 
>n leacaing a door which stood ajar be waa 
.Utica with the a pedicle which presented itself.
He furniture of the room was of tbe poorest, 
tk boy » .» bu y reading io bis mother, and brief 
alietilicn teas needed '-> make cut that it ww the 
wold ol U mi f.cm which be was reading The 
1 stall) • it wtu.d seem, could all Jtd neither lamp 
or candle. But there L quick wit where there ie 
a mediate with Tbe boy wt at one eide of the 
fi e, a iiltle sister at the other, and a heap of 
.bMrag* i»y between | end ever end anon the 
urç fitger» of tbe little aider dropped a Irwb i 
,uppi) of abasing, into the grate, kindling «r- ' 
Utah biuxe, during which the boy wixsd tbe op- » 
piwiuaity end rararised » get another lme or 
two rued foe the edifinelien of lh* mother, whe >
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